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Notes 1.

2.

3.
4.

Due credit will be givcn to neatness and adequate dimensions.
Assume suitable data wherever lec€ssary.
Illustate your answer nec€ssary with the help of neat sketches.

Use of pen BlueBlack inviefill orlly for wdtirg the answer book.

7I a) Explain ir detail lhe importarce ofteae wort. culture.

b) Why is system documentalioo requircd? What are the contents ofsystem documetfation.

'oR

Definc the word ethics alrd the term value system. Explaio the specific actions that 14

corporalions can take to improve business ethics.

3. a) Explain the diference bet*cen a cyberterrorist and an indusrial spy.

b) Explain the key elements ofa multilayer process for managing security vulnerabilities,
based oD lhe concept ofreasonable assurance

a) What must an organization should do to file a successful claim wtder the economic
espionage act.
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b) Wlry is it lmportant to veriry tle backup process lor cdtical software and databascs?

Explain.

b) Explain the purposc ofdigial millennium copyright act.

OR

a) Explain exp€ctatioDs and limitations ofcopyrights.

b) What is trddemark? Explain the purpose oftadenurk.

Explain the st€trg ls and limitations of usilg cop]Tights. pateDts and trade seclet laws to
protect intellectual property.

OR

a) What arc the steps taken and policies used 1o act against viruses? Explain

b) Explain the risk a.nd liabilities ofclmputer based system.
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OR

4. a) Explain the cultuc issues uhich have impact on IT.
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9. a)

b)

10. a)

b)

u. a)

b)

What is AITP? State code ofprcf'essional conduci for ACN. 6

Explain offshore outsourcing with its advantages and disadvantages. 7

OR

Explain IT environment friunework. Explain why envircnment managcment disciplines are 7
impoflant to eDterprise.

Ex:lain the concept ofwhisdeblowing. 6

Explain "responsibility" and "respect" in tems ofcode ofethjcs. 6

Explain the role ond operations ofprivaoy and civil liberties oversight board. 7

OR

t2. State some PMI melnbcr cthical standards. Wlat arc the general provisions given to PMI 13

msrber.
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